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The Nation Weeps.

Gen-r- al TJIys-- ii S. Gant died at

Mt. McOregcr, 3rUg i county, New

York, Jdj 23rd, at 8 a. k. It would

be tuelses to outline the life of this

eminent!- -' great nan, a it has already

betm writtea with a livinjj pm in tbe

istory of cur tountrr. For months

tbe kero and ilatetman Lai breu ofilict-t- i

itb as incurable diieue, bat with

mnflino'jing nerTr, be bs battlrd with

tbe trim monster, and patiently end

Bneeaalininglr awaited tbe hoar
when he must answer tbe roll call of

ettrsity. Few mm barn achieved tbe
proainesce in life that ha fallen to
kit let, and more rarely itill bare (be

plaadits of well meritrd distinction,
beea receired with such grateful and
haiable appreciation. While the band
of disease was upn him, the great
keart of tbe world bi beaten in sympa-

thy with bim, and mingled its praypr
and tears with those, of the loved one,
trie have kept tirelum and anxious
Tigil by bis bedside. The brave heart
of the here bai been Milled by the
resistless conqueror ileal b, and tbe
loving voice of tbe devoted husband
and father is forever silent in the tomb,

bat he lives in the hearts of bis coun-

trymen, with the laurel wreath of
victory twined around his brow, and
bis name euthrined on the brightest
pages of hibtery. The nution weep
with tho bereaved wifn and children as
they father at the grave of the de-

parted, to render the last sad offices of
tbe living to the dead, but the immor-

tal spirit lives, and the loving hand of
Omnipotence will weld ai:ain thr
aerered chain of earttilr affection in

tbe workshop of tbe Et-rn- al. Mar
the spirit cf the Nation's honored dea-- l

rest in peace.

Presidential Conquests.

An honorable and prominent citiz-- n

of Ashland, a valliant ex general and
whilom editor, confided to a lady

ol the Sentinel, tbe rema-kli!-

faet that Le had ietn completely cap-

tivated by Mrs. President Swain) on
tbe occasion of the visit of the Iowa
Press Excursion at Aah'and. For 45

years be had lived on. hi coatt, bid
beenau honored goeir in jDrejpii'i-bes- t

society, had bastttd in the
of tbs smiles of curno&t Iwmu-tif-

and accoiMplikhed women, bui
the chcrming wife of th president
with her t welt a years of niituriul

bad ctmij 'lelj cap'.ivated
tbe battle scarre-- i veteran, in tbishon
epace cf twenty miniitrs, .uch in tho
won-iarfu- l mid uricomcidiH power of

gentle anJ loVc'iy onien, mid the
I

attraction tl latoU

eultimed ruind, I bat for even a short
space ttt time have guided their
theeghtsin tb same inspiring rbannel
in the newspaper ork. Tho reporter
gratefully rcciprosated the unexpected
centidsnee of the ditiiiguihed ex war

veteran and editor, by informing him

that thare wis rriuarlcnhltt cotiinci
deuce in the circumstance, but, .bn

too, had beu completely captivated
by tbe gallant president of tbe Iowa
PrM Association at Mod ford, when

be arose from a buggy, with grace
ef a Chesterfield, the wild picturesque
beauty of Joaquia Miller, the outre
abandon of a Cnoctaw chief, and tbe

wave gentility of Henry Ward Bsech

er, his jet locks sweeping gracefully

dewn to his shoulders, aud responded

to tbe address of welcoin, expressing

in a few well chosen word, the grati
teds and appreciation of the excur-eieaut- s,

thxt ordinary uiiuds would

have waded throogb volumes to make

intelligible. The gallant general ad-

mitted himself checkmated on the cou

qastt basineta, and mutually agreed

with the reporter not to tell, but thr
aforesaid hsuorable reporter reserved

all rights to write the whole circutu

stance up, as a warning to future
Press Associations to keep their most

facinating and attractive members in

the back ground when thny are so far
fress home.

Our northern conteroporanM the
'Oregoman" and tlm "Na." aro rti

JoTing thscutlre harpoonin;
ther en thi chart's of ''bojit journal

fsss." We can't s why th- - crt
tetropolitau nswspaptrs can't k.rp

oaist down ther and Wave the iuha'd
UkU of th rami dittricU to vtijir
Iksir bojus ditptc!jf. It wou't lw

long lstfore tba oouiilrr people won't

gi u of them any crnloncrif thxy

f en Ullint; tba truth about each oth-- r.

and th most of far runnU out brre
1. !..' .w. me - -- J.m -.- - v., .,.-- . ou- -

OrCo:un,' b.fors they say their

srajtrt is th morning.
' ';

The BantUy "Mereary indorses the

Pll Mall "Csi-tto- " in it, recent rx- -

unrM la Lc-io- a.

Brick Pomeroy.

Brick Pomroy i trying to boom
himelf into notoriety again, by sett-

ing on font, a scheme to build n monu-

ment by rubicription to Mis.
Surratt, one of the Lincoln conptr-tor- s.

Brick Pomeroy hH provo biu:

self to ! the grci'it living
paradox of the age, as all will ny who

bae folbjw.1 him through bin iiew

paper wanderings- - kiiicn he firm 1i

came known in tbe La Crosse "Demo-
crat." He fought the Union army
ailb his lei', hurling at it (he ana
themasnf dVtiionhal genius, all through
the war of tbe rebellion, and i first

to sing its praip, hei. tbe Star dpin
gled Binnrr wa flung to tho bretze
without ooe star dimmed or obliterat-
ed. At the close ot the war be fought
the democratic party with bitter ai.d
unrelenting; zeal until he hud not on
abidiog place with.n its fold aud tlun
twitched off on the green 1 ack qcei
tioc, gathering about him a formidable
following, with tbe deluimt: hope that
this more would make him president
of tbe United State. He has reviled
the religion of tbe Bible while be
breathed the mot fervent prayers at
an altar upou which vr thn inperip-ti-on

"To the unknown G .d." Ilr
delved into tbe iiitanpiM-- i depth' of

rpiritualism, and led an nrtu farihrr
on into the fata luorcnna until be

i cached a point where be acknowledg-

ed that humanity could not compre-

hend Dhitiity, nd tlmt tho Tver,
wiih drawn aw ord, bad forbidden bim

tongniu Mgnnl ibe msic un

t'l "clolhrd upon uiib iijiuioriHlnr."

He 1ib lirruihul in-.- bu "Sitimluy
Nijjblb" rnd ''Hourn Corner" the

qrandeat and iuol inspiring prnynr
for the purity ami cnroiimioii of wom-

anhood, and rrcnnlid nuninst ii u litV,

in which two wiw fl-- to tbe ditoici-court- s

to rid thfiuelrei of bin unbeai
ultV HdIiib U'teied the
iuot ; nihf tic pleuii for the little cliil
drcu of llm innj, ga hering into them

ihe pov.-e-
r of tiUcb ui.interted loe

uiil fiun,o-f-, thai the .heart of the
lioiiie urclx lii tieen irre.intably drawn
loard bun, uiihcus'-- i the picture has

beii Mirrtnmlrd by thn tlarker etch

in't if Id- - own lifn, and ilmrac'er.
Such l the man as e bare knnn
him fri'io many e.ir study of life ntut

cbarac er through hi writing, and I ov
he coaift to the (rand liualx An afflt-in- j

to open on ,!' aou'nd by asking
thV iwoiilsi so erect bh'oiiud'Iiiorf.the memory of Tl Jli.
Sarratl'nalivn town wi-h- to tn tm

uil lier nicnio'v, uovd r.ml tt i, '!. ,

thai tbo of ling luuoii 1

be nsked to ivniribn'c to such i -

pOKH in .1 fc'lflHH that U ill p''l)rl--

fceeiini; with the parwloxi?al o i.ts
of tins eintiii'iitly great ciankV ;i.-N- o

extenuAtinw fects lia

brought to light loguccjh'i to !

tbl Mm Suntt m no

guilty of the gtent ciiuie with wlncit

she was ch.rgj, and it ncrr Iwttii
that thr Unfortunate woman ret in
obacurify, in the hands of a j iV Gt-.- l

"who a'one knowa how jjslly ic apio- -

tion to the fau't th pui.ixhmeiit ii

uerite." No doulit the next hensaiion
of this chronic crank and agitator nill
bn to build h uiatifo.ru in 10 the nn'i-n-

orv.of the. avasiti Gulieau., ' r
While the people of th Mnbl e

Stateu RrA ftiit)riii(f fimii nrhmi'ii.
cbiud burots and iunst!o'te, th in

habitants of Uih cotut are enjotinj;
tbe ni)Kt delightful wea'ber The

hummer h4 more than ha'f ym ed,
and we have; had only one warm i!hi.
The nights are coo) and pbnant, th
only trout le thul they are too
conducive to Bleep. Harvpiern can
work with perfect comfort, nud a cai-eo-

sunstroke has never been recorded in

the volley. OUm is ceilainlv a faint
ed locality, with the belt on one fdd

through which then- - tertitSu wunin.r
norms hwrep fium the riat lubrstu
the Gulf of Mexictj, and on the other
the PuciGc ocean from which we ei j .y

a pleanant kea brerz' through
term. The n! thni iii.n

mrprifea u in lint tb inlm'-hoii!- ). f
the middle k':e. duntalt iUe Gieeley V

advice and " west."

An Iowa editor siy: "Tue hen' of
Oregon may tio. be enervating, but
tliTe is somth:n' in 'In; climit th-

iinakes peip!eti2 " Ee'l a. W

alwaya ihonp1!' niiM a find a
aiiilick-- ) t ;! i""ili!ein. for

nrer i.'u''( imU'i i win

it was that oar tt--r half w unable
orereOiB b m't.4 of hii preponder
ance d-- i- . t.w m thi moniiM-- ,

aud we rr-- e eocxpelled to liiibl (be
fires wbeB be ficnttt-- n 'o s-- ii

jti te WO.,d. Ilrrra tbf no U'.lti:.:

Wh w.Hirti:l oic if iufoimu
tiou thi-s- a I w people have Wen !

V'ha Bbj w4jclt, w sv bfr
CASTORU.

whu ,,, a C!lju,t .,,,. cri.,i for
CAST ft I K

j When h lcani Mt, lirclsro ),
I STORI
i C ildir:.,tr- - p--v r- -

' CAbiOKIA.

0

ENUIE CLOSING SALE,

to 111 health and resent aianial
ed to rttire t ennancntly from the mercantile
entire siock oi

i$o Jflerehawdi&e
At Old Ashland Store,

At Sqi Francisco Cost!

The Store and

OFFJ5R &r
Ashland. Oi.,.Tiue 2G. 1SS5.

nadeisinird coac'nd- -

tlie

CRONEMILLBU & BIBDSEY,

.&.:o.t& 'SPcxxr
LaBELLE WAGONS. BPGOfES ASD HACKS.

LANSING fMMNtJ HABROWS WITH EEDERS COMRrNED,
BUFoKDCOLriVATORS AND SPRING T OTH HARROWS,

McUKRRY GRAIN DRILLS AND BR0AD-CA- S1 SEEDER?,
BUFORI) PLOWS. ALLSI'YLE-5- .

COLLINS CAST CA?T-STE- EL PLOWS.
RANDALL 7ULVERISING HARROWS,

CIDER MILLS. FANNING MILLS. CORN SHELLERS,
HAY 0 ITERS. FA TRUANKS SCALES.

COOPER'S ENGINES AN I) SAW-MIL- LS,

CH A LLENGE W I N D-- M I LLS.
CHALLENGE GRAIN CRACKERS, Etc.

EXT-1A- SEVSD ON SHORT NOTJOE- -

Wo wiir.ltl rcsjicetfJiRr hk our
our line of trooil before tiurcbnsing olscwlierc, im we fee! sure we
car.

Sell As Low
Thnii nnv firet-fli- ia eoods can be
goutU os represented.

CRONEMILLE AND B1RDSEY.
Oregon, Hay d, 1884.

9 Wlf m 1 M W Ik O

Tor infants and fiMdren.
ICiUala jsoirer J CittorLj carcj 0i2e. CassUpaSI-- n.

IrseomKin 1 ItyarrjejTflr.ousTpnsci'jUoa Sc-1- ? Stunuwii. tlirrtcca, ERKtin,
iA.acni.?LBM J SEs TTonas, jlrea ttoep. aaU jrfumotta O- -

Ueo.CIoiaR.,liro!ja,::.T. STTulSISjcriossaoaiciaoa.

Tux CxaTica Cocpast, IK Fulton Eteet, H. T.

luslncsa,

will

FOE BENT.
McOALL.

mnlfriomla

If Lower
guarantee

Farm Machinery.

HH

UNION- - HOTEL,
Orezna,

MrsI Propr.

accommodation
at this

IS"A3

AUCTIONEER.

to

Auctioneer.
in

S5'TO.S2feLty rt

Frank Brothers Implement Company,
DEALERS IU

FaflBiij Mill Maebinery
RUFORD'S WALKING-n.OWS- , HODGE'S DOUBLE DRAPER Headf.r
LaDELLE WAGONS. WALTER A. WOOD'S MOWERS,
McsiiEhKV AND LEEDER?, REAPERS. TWINE BINDERS
BU SULK? Pl.uWS, COATES SULKY JlAKEs'
RU R DS R I DING A N D EA T A CO.'S A TiireKliHr-WALK.1N- G

UUC.TI COOPER Shw .Mill Alacbim-r-

rawl) .ll 1ief.i. haprows, carriage spuing wagons
1'mev.elebra hollo .vtooth, buckboard wagons

Harrows, e-c- , e-c- ,

A Full Line Of
Write for catil . Ui Address cither

FRANK BROS Poi Hand. Or.
Or, R W Pt)Rt It Cit, ,,

1 w(iapm
rsjty-ju-

r'Jiik vt5- l-
iV SKA --- - fi

9 v rsssaz!. 'M sw

Ss- - 'ii
l jji nrtic-.- - A

a S!gX -- tffi
?u. M

Pf- - ss Sag aM
im w s

-s iv r i w
Ui fell

Absolutely Pi??e

This powder n?ver varies. A marvel ol
puriiy, strength and wHolesomenass

Un,i,. ,I M.,m.t h, s.,'d in cntKillon
with tlie inilitHiidi of o-r test, fhort
wi'igbt. a!t:m r pH.ispIiaie p.iwders.
.W ' . -- Roal Bakig lvr-I'K-K

Co , 10.1 Wal't, N. V.

Fettle Tip.

4 n til

1 r
WTIfTMSl tueas 3T ana

" 1 St 'i "1 ar " Tir fiaiMf or form
v- - 'i i t " s ' "1 t a w

' l f i' ' c vn.
'-- '"

July ltai.

ifflenltie. the has
and thererore offers for sa'e his

Fixtures be

J. M.

T'titron (o cn'I and

Not
sold for; we all our

M Ryder,

First-la- ss can always
be had at the most reasona-
ble rates.

excellent stable connected with
hf lintel.

Having taken oat the necessary license,
I offer the as a

Genofal
A 1 ime'nesa mt line wl'l lie ..irnmn.it , j 1

- ,

I'lUi. Owes, Utntral I'oint,Or.

Hoe Address SixssoKr-jP-tuaad-
, Me

DRILL
KURD'S GANG
Ft ! R, CO'l Ki.siiw

VATOHS, CO

ted
Ec.

I.M PL.
Oi-i- i Oirson. 0,,r

f"1

,--

E m

aud

CO,

usuutu reasonable rates, oaiir- -
T)ic m1rsigat tarnacm.fei fron UtUoa guaranteed. For further particu-b'inessirJn- ts

all pj-tf- -s "havintf hills cnouirc cfor atldrcsa.
USAItM once

tip.
trrn

iSliOKtt.
Jacksoarille, 11,

ppc

honse

my services public

Aj.Mit,

HEW CASH ST0BE1!

CARD BEOS
Has just opened a fine stock of

General Mercaaniisa
AT

Ills motto is

Quick Sules ami Small Profits.

And he feels assured that -- 11 who favor
him with their pation.ijre will bo satis-
fied with his prices and the quality of his
poods. He amps

MtT COOP''.
GROCERIES.

PBOTISIOVS.
CLOTtirxa.

nJK.MSiiTso ooors,
ItATiS A.VD CAP3.

njOr A.D31I0F,
cd cverythb-- : u.ually found in a first,

class Genera! Merchandise Store.
He will pivehis custnmers the benefit

of the rcductd freights caused by the ad
vent of the railroad, and will notbs under
sold by anybodv

M A. RRENTANO, Jranagcr.
Phoenix," regon, Feb. S3, 1884.

jACKSQhV.LLS NURSERY

A. S. Johnson, Pro.

As the tlrmann for fruit trees is so
great in ills valley I hae started a Nur-scr- v

in this place :nd will raise nothing
hut the tinctt vaiitties. This year 1 vi 1

sell fiom IheWnodbuni Nuroo y as usual
anil also trom the Celebrated Alameda
Nursery, Oakland Cal. '1'he following
srescms of tho leading varieties I will
keep:

Early York Urigss T!ed May.
E. and L. Cruwl'ur.1'3 mump Worlll.
Wale's e riy aalnar.
Ai'isden Susquchannah.
Alexander Mary's i lioice.
Oran-r- C ine Jci'ow aergen.

i.emun Ulins and many more.

3?rimos and 2Plia.i3a.is.
Pcttile Pruned Agcn Pi-ac- Plum.
Iu.liau Prune Yellow Egg.
Go den Prune Coe's Co den Drop.
Grose Prune ' BracUhaw.
t Catiirinc Prtine' Japan Plum.
' Nectarine, Apricot, Qiuncc,

A pple, French Goisherry. OreDn. hara-'agn- e

Berries, and all kinds dt ornament-
al and sliade tr(c3.

'
E, IS. BAKER,

Merchant Tailor,
Jacksonville - - Oregon J

The sn'iscriber takis plcasaro in
that he has opened a

Taiiorsliop..

033 TM StL KIE jSTT

Bnildirt!rrssd that bo is now preparra 10
loull kinds of work in his line in a

manner and at prices to suit the
tiroes.

CSTClothinr made after the 'atcst and
bst s'yles. A. large lot of s.iuiples

on hand to select from.
R.N.15AKRR.

CHAKGi IN MAKA8EKLNT

er,

THE U, S. IlOTSLj
Cor. 3d and California Ets.,

Jacksonville - - Ogn,

ITaving taken- chnrgo of this hotel flic
iindcrsiuntd tike pleasure in mnounrinvt
to the public that a complete change will
be made.

T3io 37rt"to1o
will be supplied with wij thing the
m nket ffords, and a general renovation
oi tin- -

Eods nncl Hoomfli
will be mad"-- . The palroniigi of the pub-
lic Is solicilrd.

J DeRouoam.

City Lurieli House

Pred Grob, Prcpiietor.

Ilaving moved to my new stand on Ca-
lifornia slreit opposite tire Vhion livery
stab c I ask my friend: and the public
genera ly to gfvn e a cal'- -'

I keel- - cer. Wine and Cigirs and
tSS" A first clnrs luoeli can be had at an)
time tot: 2v cents.

FRED GP.OB.

EMPIRE HOTEL.
TMCoclforel, C5r".

J. W. Cnnninghan, Prop.
This enmmodi 113 and well arranged

hotel is now open for the accommodation
of guests and will be kept on the most
epproved plan.

The tab e will a'ways be supp'icd with
the be?t the market affords. Especial

are ofivred the traveling pub-
lic. J.MT. CUXNLNCIIIAM.

Jlcdford, Feb. 25, 1884.

OITY BARBER SHOP

California. St.v

.TncksoBTille, - - - Oregon.

The undersigned is fuHy prepared to do
all work in bis line in the best manner and
at reasonable prices.

KMt'K SCflPMPF

F. SITS CHARD,
OR ACTIO A l

Watchmaker a! JEWEtiE,
(.'nSifonita Srci t,

MAKES a specialty ot clrinin? and
watches and clocks. 31

cMtM are reasonable Give me a call.

NB M MAD TIIM

AT

E. C. BROOKS'

New Drug Store,
Jacksonville, Or.

CZoo.Ts.sj. .
A fine assortment of docks, with ana
without alarm.

W ntoh.os .
Gents', ladies' and boys' gold and silvci
huntiDg-cajc- , open-fac- e and skylight
watches, from $0 to $150.

Ernoolots.
A fine lot of ladies' gold band and bangle
bracelets.

PInsor XUn.59. r
Diararnd and ruby ring", cameo stont
cameos set with diamonds, cameos set
with pcaTls. parnel and pearK turquoisv
and pcarKand onyx ring with hbldec
mottoes, colid uold and bangle Tings,
plain and solid California r'ngs. --.

Tctwelry.
Diamonds in everv shape.

Ladies' sets of jwelry. from the
black wt to the $GQ bird

Gents' and ladies' gold chains, lockets
and charms.

3rlxx.si nncl Ua3.tt033.ai.
Gents' gold scarf-pin- scarf-slide- studs
and collar-button-

S1X"KTC3? VUaro.
Silver nud silver-plate-

d knive?, torks,
spoons, napkin rings, silver sugar-spoon- s

and tongs in cases

Slisoollanoo-as- .

Gold and silver thimbles: gold, silver and
steel spectacles; and a full stock of every-
thing in the jewelry lino

A full assortment of perfumery, toilet
soaps, etc.

a lot of steel crgravings and picturrs for
children.

In short, a complete and first-clas- s line ot

rroA'vJOLUJUJ f 'J.X.X. UUVJUIJi
All to he so d al tho

LOWEST PRICE!
Aisa aeeonleon!, vio'in, banjos, andllie
best tine of violin, guitar and lunjo strings

The best sperm oil for setting machines.
.! lull line of
Drugs and Medicines.
'.'Prescriptions trvfully compounded

n O. BROOKS.

BIIKTJJRS BHPORIinil !

Jacksonville, Oregon.

JOHS SULLEN, - Propriclor.

DUALER IX ALT KINDS OF AGRI
implements, tools nT all

kinds and 11 general asaorliui.nl of shell
hnnlwaie.

531fe?SSS

tsgscfeir
He also keeps Ihe lircrst stock ol, and

all the latest improvements in

GUNS AND PISTOLS,
ASD A FtTLI. ASSORTlIffilT OF

Fishiag Tackle,
Powder, Shot. Stc

AL30

LAMPS,. CHANDFUERS.
AKD ALL KINDS OF OIL.

Give him a call and cvnrmnc bis stock
iKiforc making your purchases.

GOLD & SILVER OSES

WOICKKS)..
85 Por Cent, of Fire Assay.

AT

MORSE I JACOB'S MILL

25 Miles from Ashland.

LE.1SED the above namedHAVING at great expense put in my

FOK WORKING

Eebellioias Ores acd Enlnhurcta

I will be prepared on and after May
2i'th, 1(385, to work any ore in Sotithetn
Orrgon, 80 per cent ot lire assiy.

Parties having Gold and Silver Mines
developed, so as to show In siplit. the val-
ue of my process, can have woik put on
the same with my process, and the pay-fu-

r

inch works taken fion the mine,
PROVIDING the parties wid ship live
or more tons of the average ore from such
mine to iny works in I'mlcy, and' have
it worked by lay process, which I agree
lo vroik 83 percent, or make no charge
for working sume.

Talk is Cheap, but Kesults
Tell the Story.

geo. n. chick; Jscm:
Henley, Siskiycn county, Cal.

Uoticp.

Is hereby given tint frcin and after this
date I wi 1 not be responiib-- tor any
debts that mar be contracted by my wife,
Eophii- - Dnncan. She having left my bed
and board ClTAS. Dc.NCAX.

Bhtert Kcrbyrille, June 20, I8i5

r?ra week in Tour own town. s

uSUU and $5 outfit tree. Address IL
1UUA VH- W a. iA4At.

THE IrADIKS
Of Southern Oregon, arc hereby informed

tha: :n addaiun to a large and elegant
line of

MILLINEEY
I have added to my stock the following
clasi ot good, of whicU I have a (all liner

Sadies Furcifhiag Ooods,
Both Knit and Mu.lin.

Infant's Wardrohe Conjpletej--

Aschcapastobcbou;ht any place ;alsc

CHXDRENS' SHORT CLOTHS8,
Under i years old

A beautiful line ot

HOSIERY!
Consisting of Lisle and Silk--

Gloves, Handkerchiefs, CorsctBy

SSorilx-jrx- - S3a.A--3-rl- -

And many other things too numerous to
mention. I have also secured the

service of a

FIRST-CLA-SS DRESSMAKER,,

Anil ftm Tirnnrv' tn irppntn oil nrr1ir tn
that line in first-clas- s style at rea&onab'e-
raie. 4.CalVnd sec me at the building form-
erly occupied by A. Iu Johnson on Cali-
fornia street. MRS. P. P. PRIM.

SILAS J. DAY,
Kitari; TuUic, Etui Ettatc Arjt.

Abstracts mado of Titles to Lands.

Ziosal Doc-tmioat- s

Of all kinds drawn up, especially pertain-
ing to tho settlement of estates.

Collector of Accounts ' Promjpf
Pemitluiices.

Investment Securities a Specialty.
Jackson County Scrip "'ought and Sold.

I lr.ve a complete set of Jlfips of alt
Siineyed Lands in this county, and

abstracts monthly from Itoeburj; ef
all new entries' uii'lc. I am thus pre-
pared to make out Homestead and

papers, and raathus save to par-l-b

s the expense of a trip to Itoseburg
Land Office.

Several tine farms arc in my hands tor
sale.

Prompt reply inado to all letters.
Charges l:i accord inee with the times.
Kcfira, bj periinsiton, to C. . Brek-ma- n,

Esq,B.inker; lo Hon. L. R. WeV
s!er, .Ti.dge of litis judicial district, and

ImsuiesH liotMe in Jueksonvilic.
tJfilee nt sotftli --tst comer Cu itornlit

and Sth strcit, Jacksonville; Oretxin.
SILAS J. DAY.

MAX-MULLEU- i

r. O. nBildiBgJaclisonfille?
-- 1)E.j:r is

General Merchandise.
PIIE UKDER-IGNE- D TAKES-- J

pleasure in inforr.inir the mililic
fiat I13 has ptirehased L. :o!o.uon's in- -
terest in tl:c

POST OFFICE STORE.
Hiich will be kept stockHi with a com-

plete and first clas mentof general
uieichandise. I will sell -- t

- Very Reasonable Hatca.
Give me a call and ce fur nursclve.-3IA-

31"ULLER
,

DAVSD LSI&Tr

GKNEBU. UMIffl;.
Ct

COrSTEJJI TEIIBlYXIJSas;.

pOFFlNS FURNISHED ON THEJ
V shortest notice and cheaper than at any
other establishment in Southern Oregon.

Furniture of all kinds kept on band or
made to order

Jacksnville Crescent Cit
r?2ail Houto.

P. McMahon, Proprietoi.
Slnges leave Jacksonville every Monday "

Wednesday and Friday mornlnjrs at 3 a
M.arriviugnt WiiMoin the evening, where
close connection made next morning
ler Crescent Cily. When the new w.ig',a
rojd is finished about Janujry 15th
llirougli tickets lo S.in Francisco will be
sold for J18 ty this route.

Express unci order business done at re-

duced rales.
P.Mc3!AnO" Proprietnr

Miss S: Johnson Miss X". Caveus.-

Dressmaking.

We arc now prepared lo tako orders for'
anything in the Dressmaking line and.t "

askstbe ladies of Jacksonville to giveUsai
share of their patronage. Wc

Guarantee culifiudion1
prices lower than ever aktd in Jack- -'

sonville. . Rooms at ihe residence of I.?.
Johnson. Rg-Gi-

vc us a trial
Miisf.s Caveus & Jonssox.

For Sale.
Owing- -

to-il- f IiealilftiilRr f6r sale the'
prcpertj in'telilaad known'tw "Marsh's9

a!w the Kean Creek BawV;
Wl property. I wil sell the whole, ors.
one half of either or both prr.perties, at a."
bargain to the right kind cf a busiaess
matr. This is a rare chance, for an active'
man to secure the best business In South-
ern Oregyn,- - For pRttkldas apply to th
undersigned at Assign 1. ureson.

la.i.i


